
Crossfire Convertible – Illuminated
*If you purchased wiring accessories, please refer to the inserts that were provided.*

1) Remove two clips on rear bulkhead between passenger’s seats by removing the screws.
2) Remove the rubber console bumper from the rear bulkhead by lifting it off.
3) Position windscreen against the rear bulkhead and line-up the screw holes.  Install the two clips and supplied screws.
4) Reposition the factory dark GRAY rubber bumper in the center of the windscreen about an inch up from the bottom.
5) Move driver seat completely forward and remove the fastener by turning.  Fastener is located on the plastic trim just above
the carpet. 
6) Notice the L.E.D. strip wires are connected to a 6’ piece of BLACK and RED wire.
7) Tuck the wire up under the trim piece where carpet and trim piece meet until about l” from the end.
8) With top down, open convertible top lid to access rear convertible top storage area.
9) Feed (RED + and BLACK-) wire from under the trim piece into the convertible top storage area. When completed reinstall
fastener to trim piece.
10) Run and secure wire using wire ties along the drivers rear wheel well using wire ties making sure it will not come in contact
with any of the convertible top mechanism. When completed close the convertible top lid.
11) Open trunk lid and remove the 4 fasteners by the drivers rear wheel well to access the left rear brake light assembly. Note
fastener on top of wheel well screws off, the rest of fasteners pull off.  Pull back carpet to access rear light assembly.
12) Remove brake light socket. (Furtherest socket from trunk compartment) by twisting then pulling it out.
13) Move the light socket toward the trunk compartment and locate the RED and GREEN wires.
14) Locate the windscreen wire you placed in this area and hook-up the (Red LED +) wire to the socket using RED T splice
connector.  Hook-up the wire to the solid RED wire if you would like the windscreen to come on with your running lights.  Use 
the GREEN wire if you want the windscreen only to come on when you are braking. When completed reinstall brake light 
socket.
15) Ground remaining windscreen (BLACK – wire) to chassis.
16) Replace carpet and reinstall the 4 fasteners.
17) Turn running lights on or push your brake to check for proper operation.

https://www.carid.com/windrestrictor/


Crossfire Convertible – Non-Illuminated

Installation Instructions:

1. Remove two clips on rear bulkhead between passenger seats by removing the screws.
2. Position the Wind Restrictor against the rear bulkhead and line up the screw holes. Install the two clips

with the supplied screws. Screw down tightly and you are finished.



Crossfire Coupe – Illuminated
*If you purchased wiring accessories, please refer to the inserts that were provided.*

1) Remove two clips on rear bulkhead between passenger’s seats by removing the screws.
2) Remove the rubber console bumper from the rear bulkhead by lifting it off.
3) Position the Glow Plate against the rear bulkhead and line-up the screw holes.  Install the two clips and
supplied screws.
4) Reposition the factory dark GRAY rubber bumper in the center of the Glow Plate about an inch up from
the bottom.
5) Move driver seat completely forward and remove the fastener by turning.  Fastener is located on the
plastic trim just above the carpet. 
6) Notice the L.E.D. strip wires are connected to a 6’ piece of BLACK and RED wire.
7) Tuck the wire up under the trim piece where carpet and trim piece meet until about l” from the end.
8) Access rear trunk area.
9) Feed (RED + and BLACK-) wire from under the trim piece into the trunk area. When completed reinstall
fastener to trim piece.
10) Run and secure wire using wire ties along the drivers rear wheel well using wire ties.
11) Open trunk and remove the 4 fasteners by the drivers rear wheel well to access the left rear brake
light assembly. Note fastener on top of wheel well screws off, the rest of fasteners pull off.  Pull back 
carpet to access rear light assembly.
12) Remove brake light socket. (Furtherest socket from trunk compartment) by twisting then pulling it
out.
13) Move the light socket toward the trunk compartment and locate the RED and GREEN wires.
14) Locate the windscreen wire you placed in this area and hook-up the (RED LED +) wire to the socket
using RED T splice connector.  Hook-up the wire to the solid RED wire if you would like the Glow Plate to 
come on with your running lights.  Use the GREEN wire if you want the Glow Plate only to come on when 
you are braking. When completed reinstall brake light socket.
15) Ground remaining BLACK wire to chassis.
16) Replace carpet and reinstall the 4 fasteners.
17)Turn running lights on or push your brake to check for proper operation.

If you’re looking for accessory lighting, visit our website.

https://www.carid.com/accessory-lighting.html

